
Gr~ig Nettles, in the Braves' camp as a non-roster player, must make team to get a contract. 

Nettles works to extend career, 
hut has yet to impress Tanner_ • 

Draves Nolebook, Page 2-B 
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VERO BEACH, Fla. - The se
c11re players stayed home Monday. 
Graig Nettles rode tht early bus 
from West Palm Beach, hoped his 
two hits meant something to the At
lanta Braves and performed well at 
a position he had not played since 
1968. 

Nettles, with 20 years in the 
major leagues, mllllt prove himself 
again . He must tra.vel with a 
Braves split squad to road games 
when ,·cteran teammates pl ay at 
home. He must take every at-ba t 
seriously. 

The only thing Ncltles has not 
yet done in his fi ght to stay with 
the Braves as a substitute Is make a 
strong impression on manager 
Chuck Tanner. 

" I try not to think about it," 
Nettles said. "You can go crazy if 
you think about it. I'm not su re 
what they're thinking. 

"Spring tra ining has always 
been, for me, a time to relax and 
get myseU geared up for the open• 
Ing of the season. I find myself a 
little tenser in these games than I 
have lxle11 in the past because I'm 
under the microscope." 

Nettles has hit at least 15 ho
mers in 17 consec11tive seasons and 
would fill the firsl need of a bench: 
power to produce quick r11ns. The 
Br~ves want signs of life in the bat 
of a 12•year-old power hitter. The 
return!\ have been ambiguous, 

ties i~~~:do~1~~f/~~~~~o ~f!: 
glcs Monday in the 6-4 split-squad 
win against Los Angeles, Nettles 
raised his average to .217 (f>.for-23) 
with no extra-base hils and one RBI 
for all spring games. 

"I'm swinging the bat well; I'm 

tr:. ~th~~f1f ;:~eI~~k,: ~~:t~a~l 
only if he makes the team. 'Tm hit
ting the ball hard. I llope that's 
what they're looking for . I think I've 
shown I still have a quick bat." 

The oonsemus among scouts is 
Ne ttles still has the qulclt swi ng 
that made him one of ttie genera
tion's best fastball hitters. Accord
ing to Dodgen starter Orel Her
shiscr, Nettles has also made 
adjustments and handles the break
ing pitch better than before: 

"ln yean past, that was a good 
pitch against hlm, but he 's made 
some good adjustments," said Her
shiser, who allowed Nettles' first-In
ni ng single. "I see someone who's 
still strong and who's still a good 
athlete.',' 

Nettles has not moved Tanner, 
who has been oddly q11iet on the 
subje<:t. 

"We have to see if we have the 
J11xury of carrying a pinch hitter or 
do we have to have someone with 
vcrsaUlity," Tanner said. "It's going 
to depend of the makeup of our 
club." 

If the Braves trade or release 
Glenn Hubbud, Neltles' chances in• 
crease. With Tanner set on carrying 
10 pitchers, there are six bench 
spots available. Bruce Benedict, 
Ga ry Roe nicke and Ted Simmons 
are assured of Jobs. The last out
flelder, elthe r Darryl Motley or 
Trench Davis, will take the fourth 
spot. 

The Braves carried one backup 
Infielder last year but will probably 
go with Lwo this season. They are 
becoming resigned to keeping Ra• 
fael Ramim as a highly paid re
scn·e middle infielder. Dispatching 
lfobbard would clear a spot for Net• 
Iles as a backup at third. •~ 

A bench including Nettles, Roen-

, LI __ 1_._"_··-·-~-, :-N-,,-:-:-~-.. ~-, :-.... --'~ 
E1po1 71 Braves S; 
Br■v11 6, Dodgers 4 

Again~! Montreal. Ken Griffey e~tend
ed tho Braves· erro1-a-11ame pace 
with a bobble Ill left field. It was 1he 
1hird error In 11 games overall by 
Biaws ou1tielclefs.. A09inS1 Los Ango
~ Greig Netlles had no diltiell111es In 
his 11rst game al li, st base In 19 
ye111a. Ne111eshandledsevenchances 
withoul an error end H11ew well when 
he noeded to. Rookie r.hortslop Jell 
BlallM!I began coming~ lo earth 
with his l lrsl euor and en 0·tor-4 ..... 
Th• pitching 
Against Montreat, Jim Acker went live 
Innings lor 1he lifst time thi, spring 
Acker had .some conlrot problems 
end will probably begin the year In 
lhe bullpen. West had flOI pllched In 
'8Yell days and \Viii probably be bet• 
ler 61fYed by a return 10 the minors 
tor more work . Against Los AngelM. 
Davia Palmer et,o went IIV9 nnings 
tor 1he lirsl 1ime. 
Th• record 
OvelaD: 6-5. Vs. NL West: 1·2. Vs. NL 
East: 1-2. \/&. AL: , . 1. 

NHI 
The Staves pllly e rare day-rlghl dou· 
bl1head1r Tuesday In Wes! Palm 
Beach. A1 1:05. they !ace Montreal 
with Zane Smi1h pitching egall'lsl Jay 
Tibbs (WS8-AM, 7~} . At 7:35 p.m .. 
they mee, Phlladelpfl(a with Jell ~ 
mon s1ar1lng agalnsl Shane Rawley, 

for the Ptimiesagalnst the Bl'a-..es. 
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Gottfried, Perles hot about~. 
agent approaching playeri 

ByQrisll-
51•/f wr1ur 

Football coaches at two major 
colleges say tbey have conlronled 
sports agent Norby Walten or hill 
partner about Wallen' attrmpts to 
approach colle&e playtrs before 
their eligibility bas upired. 

University of Pitt.sburib coacb 
Mike Gottfried Aid he "challenged" 
Walten' partner, Uoyd Bloom, the 
week of the Blue-Gray all-star 
game In Montgomery, Ala , and 
eventually called NCAA officials 
about Walters. Michigan State coach 
George Perles said be had I simllar 

If I ca n prove that 
any of my players has . 
taken money from this · 
guy, I'll turn 'em in , 
even if it 's at the cosl 
of the school and : 
program. 

- Miki GolUrled ' 

Univ,ralty of Pitt,burgh coach :, 

f::1
~:-~~~ ~::ta:~t:5 i~~~;: -----------------~ 

Alto, Calif. denied any early signing of my been no wrongdoing on !us part,;~ ;: • 
Walters. in a story In The Allan- playen. But I'm not letting it go. there won't be." , ,, 

ta CoMt.itution last week, admitted "That week probably opened my Gottfried has issued a "publ,C " · 
be has recruited C1>llege athletes by eyes more than anything. Some of challenge" to Walter, to name I.he :• 
giving them cash and signing them the things I saw and some of things college coaches who the New York- •• 
to C1>nlr1cts before their college eli- I he.an! are unbelievable. I felt the based agent claims have ignored his ! 

il~f!: rui:tred, in violation of ~~A a!~: !r~:tOO:~~· i~f :~: :: l~~i!e~ ~e p~:r.h~al~ , 
The story ldentilied Pitt llne- flect.ioa of bow they operate year- nades," a threat to expose co.aches 

backer Tony Woods as one of the round, It's sickening. The NCAA is who ignored his payments .ti , 
pl•\C:Sa~~it::i:!.WG~~hied ad- = i\h~r~.i.~g •••• They need to get players. , 
milted be ls skeptical about Woods' The NCAA does not C1lmment or ''This guy Walters says he's got ;, 

,a~llng~ ~:~ha~= w~rew:i° r~:!'1~;at::~_rmation on current ~ao~1f1r:r~-f t~~nt\~~~;"h~~ l: 
lers durin1 th; player•:" senio; Michigan state's Perles said he grenades In his head. You can make •· 
season. pursued rumors tbat Walters had this a public challenge to Norby :: 

''Thert is IKlthing I can nat-out tried to sign his players, including Walters: Name tllose roaches who 
prove," said Gottfried. "I heard wide receiver Mark Ingram, early. are looking the other way. Name 
what other people were telling me. "J basically screamed at the guy 'em. If be doesn't, it's a bold and 
And when that happens, if so many In public because of what I had deceitful statemenl.H 
people are saying It, maybe there is heard," said Perles. "He said he Walters said he has been. :· 
something to it. I don't think there's hadn't been on my campus. I wasn't "flooded• with calls" since last week • 
any doubt that this guy Walters has very nice to him." from reporten and other people N>- :• 
been on my campus early to talk to Perles said he d~ not believe garding his tactics in signing play- :, 

som~t;r;:· prove that any of my i~~ts~;;~~:on;h~::i~h;u~;!n: r~ ~~:!~ts~~: ~~on~;gi;yr:~; ' 
players hi! taken money frol'fl tbis year of eligibility remaining, has underelassmen - Michigan State's 
guy, I'll turn 'em in, even lf It's at entered an early agreement with White and Ohio State wide receiver 
the cost of the school and Wallen. While also was named in Cris Carter - but said neither play. 
program." the story last week as a playe r who er has accepted cash from him. T}le : 

. Gottfried said he was convening has been contacted by Wallen. NCAA Is aiming an investigation a~ ; • 
with an NFL scout In a hotel lobby "Lorenzo Is one guy we've real- underclassmen Wailers has • 
~l:~~tgomery when he mentioned ly counseled," said Perles. "l think cont,~r: a call from families of ' 

Go,''1'",·,'o1".~a'e'·,e,,,',·oo"u'c'ed~b!,m:·,,•1'1.' d1 ~~s ~-~i~i~h\~tH~s h~~~~ teli~~~ :!, }~:~Ji!\i~n~r~~mo~e~~~.~ 
thing wrong. This guy has called said Walters. "Neither one of those 

challenged him on the spot, but he him. ea\lerl his mother, but there's kids have taken anytlling from me,'.' . 

NFL instant-replay rule likely·:::\ • 
to pass, hut close vote expectedi :• 

By Glton Shetley , 

'"fl "'"" Atlanta out of Super Bowl bidding ;, ::· 
MAUI, Hawaii - Finl, ·At Da.- , , :: 

:~n•\"::retow::k:at;1ns ~:v:~: own~~U~o~::t~n;ou~~!d N~~ ~::~~~; r~~~e~~~r:~u~:gl:~.~ . , !: ·• 
when the NFL ownen vote whether five flnall sts to be host to Super "I think their bid was mostly_, . '• 
to continue the television lnstaot Bowl XXV, eliminating Atlanta, . given to get a feel for the sys-, 

=~~~:!ir.:lt;i::~~ove~~~~ ro?f~f!~mfr7!~ ;~~o~!~o7. i}:iar:::~:ry~i!•i~i :~~:~ 
and Los Angeles Rilden managing The owners narrowed the list 'II come' basis concerning a new 
getieral partner. for their "silver anniversary" stadium" • ' 

But eventually Davis caught game to Anaheim, Calif., Los An• stee'1 still termed the city •: 
himself. He couldn't allow the geles (Coliseum), Tampa-Bay, "definitely viable" as a Super • 
crowd of rtporten to disperse with- San Diego and Miami. The choice Bowl site, emphasizing an abun-
out offering an opinion. wlll be made May 20-21 in San dance of hotel rooms and u:eel-

''Tbe test (In IH6J was !neon- Diego. lent airport facilities. 
elusive," Davis said. "I worry about The Atlanta presentation lost "They've got everything you ' 

::t~fef~h!:~~oof!r~~r~~~e!'~ ~:~i~n~•~/a c::edwl!r:d~~ ~:J~u~~~~ard~nt other than a. • 
Jrom now yoo'II have a guy up In um, req11ired in areas where the -GlennSbeele~:; 

~thoo:~,t~n~fthh~~ ~~Y! b~II~: '-----------------~ 
guy ls right." "Everybody e:&:pected a perfect Schramm detailed a desire. to 

D11las Cowboya ,eneral manag- 1ystem to start with and It wasn't prevent Injuries to quarterbacks by 
er Tex Schramm &aid Monday he goin1 to be that way," said M~mi enforcing penalties for hi tJ made 
still feeb "very pos!Uve" about the coach Don Shula of the competition after the ball Is released . The 
.rtplaJ being rttalned for the 1987 committee. "I think if !Ives one source for such disc11ssion was 
season. In fact, the NFL's competl• call, It's wortll everything that goes chiefly the 1986 incident involving 
tlon committee, which Schramm into It." Green Bay defensl\·e tackle Charles . 
heads, hu proposed that tbe owners Cincinnati's Paul Brown, anoth• Manin, suspended for two games , 
approve the replay system for two er competition committee member. following a season-ending bodyslam , 
years. Is 101ldly against the replay. citing on Chicago's Jim McMahon. : 

The TV replay system passed what he calls the addition of "an "Players have a responsibility ' 
last March by a vote of 23-4-L 1f eitr1 layer of error." to know where the sideline is, to 
passed lhLI week, probably Thurs- Tbe league ill eiamlnlng "u:ees- Ir.now where the ball Is and whether 
day, the vote Is expected to be slve violence" with several propos- the ball has left," Schramm sai~ 
much closer. A three-fourths major- als. One wo11ld bring about an auto- "They don't hne an open book tq, 
lty vote (21 of 28 teams) Is re- mallc suspension from a spearing ru sh the passer with their heal! 
quired for passage, vlol1Uon. . down." 

Ro,m:!~!4~;~13 ., 
l~•IS tl -11!1111 • • ' 
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